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The questiorls qre of eqnl uahrc

'Answer eight questions, taking two questions &om
each Group A, B, C arrd D

F

1.

GROUP-A

Explain tJee doctrine .of res judicata. What is
constructive res judicata? Dr.stinguish between
res judicata and constructive res judicata.

2. Who may be joined as Piaintiff and as Defenda:et?
: Under what circumstar-rces one person may sue

or defend on behalf of alt in the same interest?
Discuss at what stage tLre ple4s bf jginder end
misjoinder of parties can be taken.
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S- W?rat are the essential particulars to be contaiired--l-

ir " piaint?: What a1e the procedures for' eirag-
mone3' suits an<i suits of immovable propertvi_"-. *
DiScuss wheth€r the Court can return 

" oi"lni.'.

t* !

GRoI.,P-B

{ Law of gViaence : Indian hide$ee Act !

4, Distinguish between private d.ocuments and.
public documents. What is the procedure of-
proving public documents?

5. 'The art of cross exa-rrrination is a double edged
weapon. o .Examine the statement. What questions
normally can be asked in a cross-examination?

?

Write ocplanatory lnotes
following : -

(a) Admissions ,'

(b) Relevancy of fact

@ tsur{en qf prpof ,,,

(d.) Estoppel,
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. -:J . GROUP-C

;;-' { Transfer of FroPert.Y Act }
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':

: -^ ?" {/iite exhaustive notes cn arrJl two of the
-- | fol.Iowing :

"i' (a) Attestation
(b) Immovable pr@erty

-'.- .-' (c) Vested and contingent interest
t Doctrine of electionlqJ yvLulrts ur gaELuuII

"..
8. Discuss the doctrine of past performance stating

elaborately its scope and ambit under the
Transfer of Propergr Act.

: . 9. E;plain the characteristics of sal6. Discuss briefly
the rights artd fiabilities of Buyer and Seller in a

. sale.

fr

l
GROUP_D

( Law of Contract : Indian Contraet Act I

fO. oAll contracts are agreements but all agreements
are not contracts." E4plain fuilyl

11. Define arrd explain the term consideration 4nd
state its essential elements.
Discuss fuIly the exceptions when agreement
without. consideration is valid
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L?J. IJiscuss Contr:act of Bailment in detail with rigt-:i-
arid duties of Bailee and show wh.en Baiimepi rs
treated as pled.ge.

***
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